Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 4/19/21
9 members present,
V. President Rob Miller chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $2682.40, CD $11621.74,
Milledgeville State Bank $24180.37, Total $38484.51 Queen of Hearts $84195.00, Fishing Derby
$361.00, Report Adopted as read.
Minutes from March meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: Al Rosenow & Rob Miller put chemicals in, will need to order some more.
2 Basement sealing and painting, gravel under skeet canopy and concrete in front of Trap
Club. All on hold until 2021. Nothing happening yet, still cold out.
3 Aluminum docks – no more activity, still cold out.
4 Archery Clubhouse, Gary & Brenda Linton cleaning it up for race. Rob Miller or Kevin
Cook to set live trap inside, believe 1 coon trapped inside building.
5 Club Sign. As of today WACC says they are working on the programming.
6 Trees to cut down. Bill Garrett said he would take care of them.
7 Windmill air pump for pond to replace electric pump. Quote was $2767, would need couple
yards of concrete & miscellaneous. Motion to order it by Kevin Cook, 2nd by Chris
McCauley. Adopted.
New Business
1) Trail & Road Run for May 22nd to raise money for NAMI local group, put on by Brenda &
Gary Linton, Jr. approved by all Board Members. They will have liability insurance the same as
when a member rents the clubhouse. Kevin Cook will get the Closed Sign out for Gun Range and
make sure Gary puts it up and down that day while race is taking place.
2) Youth Day was moved from July 17th to July 24th.
3) A member has been flying drones at the club and asked about recharging batteries. Paula
Adams had an idea to ask him to do a video of the Club grounds that could be put on the Website
page, in exchange for allowing the use of outlets to recharge. All thought that was a great idea.
4) Kevin Cook had the person that put the steel on soffits at Archery Club House give an estimate
on covering front entrance walls and roof along with installing a steel door. Repairing any framing
as needed. The bid was $2000 as there will be a lot of cutting and trimming involved. Steve Grace
made the motion to except, 2nd by Kevin Cook. Adopted
5) Chris McCauley said Tim Rockwood, Polo Police Chief, was interested in doing a 3D shoot in
September. He would need to become a member, club would get all proceeds, Kevin Cook offered
to show him around for the set up.
6) Rob Miller brought up that the new CRP program is right around $194 and acre and we are to
disc 1/3 every year instead of burning. He will work on mowing some strips to divide it into thirds
and also check if those can be seeded as food plots.
Meeting adjourned at 8:26pm

